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STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED IN THIS PETITION 
f11d this Court err in failing to consider the record as 
supr> l•·rn<·nted on appeal? 
end the Court err in sustaining the trial court's refusal 
to subpoena an out of state witness on grounds that no 
showing had been made before the trial court or on appeal 
that Tracy Long was a material witness? 
Did this Court err in sustaining the Trial Count's admis-
sion of Dr. Palmer's testimony (or alternatively did this 
Court err in ruling that Defense counsel in the trial 
court made no objection to Dr. Palmer's qualifications to 
testify)? 
Did this Court err in refusing to acknowledge 
assistance of counsel in the trial court? 
- lll -
ineffective 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE 'JF UTAH 
l'I I JT,\11, 
f'] ,i, ,-,t 1 ff-Respondent, Case No. 18998 
»S. 
: :Mr 'Tli\' 1\N[' MI LfJRED LAIRBY, 
[;0f cndant s-Appe l lants. 
APPELLANTS' PETITION FOR REHEARING 
fhis Petition for Rehearing, together with the argu-
l n support thereof, arc submitted pursuant to Rule 3 5' 
Fulrcs c,f Api:,cllate Procedure (as amended January 1, 1985) for the 
r·-rrnse of directing the Court's attention to points of law or 
fart which the petitioners, through their attorney of record, 
thtc Court has overlo0ked or misapprehended. 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
roll owing a consolidated trial in the Third Judicial 
J?,t "' t Cnurt, County of Salt Lake, the Honorable Peter F. Leary 
; J r1 (j, on or about November l, 1982, a Jury returned aver-
against Petitioners Timothy M. Jr. 
La 1' t '/. Lairhy was found guilty of rape, 
and Mildred R. 
forcible sexual 
"ii _j,:\ forcible sodomy. Mrs. Lairby was found guilty of 
Xll.Jl abuse. appealed their convictions, 
1'.1 a11 ''I 1 1n1on issued on December 31, 1984, this Court af-
c
1 l 1 1 t l1t· CCJTl\l_l_CtJOrJS imposed ln the trial COUrt. 
STATEMENT Of fACfS 
On May 14, 19 81' 
rested on charges of scxlla l abuse of h<·r four old 
daughter, Virginia M. LairLy I "Lisa") IR. 6). Later. on J1Jlv 
1981, Petitioner Timothy M. La1rby, Jr. was arrested or1 c"1,Jf 
of sexual abuse involving his four year old natural d augJ,t 
Virginia M. Lairby and his eight year old step-daughter, Carri 
Long. A jury trial was held on October 26, through Novemt•c r 
1982. The principle witnesses for the State included 
Lairby, Carri Long, and Dr. William Palmer. At the c011clus1r,r 
trial, the jury returned guilty verdicts on all counts aga i n::ot 
both petitioners. On December 14, 1982, the Honorable Pet. r I. 
Leary sentenced Petitioner Timothy Lairby to four concurrent pr'-
son terms at the Utah State Prison, the longest be1ng an Hl'!'="-
terminate sentence of between five years and Pet l t J 
Mildred Lairby was given an indeterminate sentence at the 
State Prison of between zero to five years, however, thlS S• 
tence was suspended and Mrs. Lairby was placed on pro bat 1 ore. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE COURT ERREC· BY FAILING TO CONSIDER THE RECCJR[J AS 
SUPPLEMENTED ON APPEAL 
On or about the 9th clay of July, 1984, COU,,S•.·l l )! 
respective parties ln the· above-entitled action entPrc·d 
Stipulation to Supplement the Record on Appeal hy inc ltid 111 1 
such record State's Exhibit 5-A and 5-B "ffert•cl into c·v11l< 1, 
the Third Judicial District Court in and fnr Salt l, akP C 1 ' 1 !r 1 
State of Utah, in Case Nos. c R 8 1 - 7 1 4 a ltd c R 8 2 - n J ' c" I l I·' 
t,,) trial rwtore the Hr.norahle Peter r Leary. (See copy of said 
, J!''· ,JI 1011 to SupplPm•,rrt the R0c:ord on Appeal attached hereto as 
/'I Jl,J!liS' l'xhrl,it A. (Jn or about the 101 h day of July, 1984, 
·,c. , for Apr,el lants filed a Mot ion and Order to Supplement the 
'lI I nn App,·al rursuar1t to the aforPment ione•l Stipulation. On 
th" ][JI h day of July, 1984, Utah Supreme Court Justice Christine 
11. l,'1rham grant Pd Appellants' Mot ion to Supplement the Record on 
and order0d the Third Judicial District Court in and for 
S"lt ake County to supplemPnt the Supreme Court's Record on Ap-
el hy including within such record State's Exhibit 5-A and 5-B, 
1_,r terl'd into evidence at the ronsolidated trial of Case Nos. 
CRbl-714 and CR82-373. (See executed Motion and Order to Supple-
11t the Rec0rd Ofl Appeal attached hereto as Appellants' Exhibit 
G. I 
On August 9, 1984, the Clerk of the Supreme Court of 
··t_ ar-1, Geoffrey J. Butler, notified respective counsel that the 
to the record on appeal had been filed, pursuant to 
tf,1s Cnurt 1 s order. (Find Notice of riling of Supplemental Re-
L: '", A!'poal, at tachcd hereto as Appc'llants' r:xhibi t C. I 
On necember 31, 1984, this Court issued i• opinion af-
',l ''CJ the vordicts below. Beginning on Page 18 _r the Opinion, 
,-, «rt -1ddresscs 1\ppel la11ts' claim that the Court below erred 
ly 1Fi1111ll1rig orily a portion of a letter written by Defendant 
t1", Li11rry to Mildred Lairby's ex-husband hy stating as fol-
"The letter, however, was not included in the record on 
nprcal. 111 this absence, we ha\'e no means of determi-
n 111g its rele\·ance and cannot rule on this question." 
The above excerpt taken from th•_ Hn110ral·l·· ·''"' C 11 r 1st 1 r1· 
Durham's 
overlooked the Stipulation, Mnt io11 dn11 1\r1l' 1 ref€,rr(•(l tr1 tj! 11 
as Appellant's Exhibits A, ,-·r1vcr1 i t'!J( 
Court, State's Exhibits 5-A and 5-R, of fr·red inl 
Third Judicial District Court in Case· Nos. CR81-71-1 ;rncl CllR.'-r 
consolidated for trial before the Honorable Peter F. Leary, 
attached hereafter as Appellants' Exhibit D. 
In light of the above, it remai!ls Apf'c·llants' pns;r_ 
on appeal that the Court below committed revers11,lc error 
milting only a portion of a document which was highly pn· 1udic1". 
when admitted out of context from the remaining purt ions ot r 
document, and which document should have been c lecar 1 y i nad :-11 <: -
ible under Rule 45, Utah Rules of Evidence, to begin with. 
Tr. 619 -6 5 8 . ) 
POINT II 
THE COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE OBVIOUS 
MATERIALITY OF THE TESTIMONY OF TRACY LONG, AN EYE-
WITNESS TO THE CHARGED OFFENSES 
On Page 7 of the Court's Opinion, the Cc-urt elect 1,1s 
luwer court's refusal to subpoena Tracy Long, an 
witness, to testify on behalf of the Defendant by stating ac: 
lows: 
"Moreover, nu shnw1ng was madL· bcfc·re t ht.: lov...1 er 
nor has onr 111··-·n mad( on appeal, t hdt 'Ir I,,JJI' ',·:, 
material wit!lcss as requin·rl under t !11· Act." 
The materiality of Trac·y Lo11g's test 1m .. ny "' 111 ·r, 
ably obvious to anyone who is familiar with th1· recc•r"1 
case. According to Lisa Lairby's tr.stimony, Tra··1_L"i•) -,.-,_ 
sent during the alleged incidents. !_racy _Y'-
4 
"'whatever did or did not happen. (See, for example, Pages 43-
11'1-119, Transcript of first day's proceedings.) 
There lS no question that Tracy Long was a material 
, I 1,1 c,5. There is nc' qurcst irm that the lower court knew from the 
r, ... f 1·d 1 ngs of the f 1rst day of trial that Tracy Long was a ma-
witness. And there is no question that the Court was 
,re defense counsel felt Tracy Long could provide potentially 
rating testimony. This Court's attempt to defend the lower 
:ourt's refusal to compel the attendance of an out-of-state wit-
nPss on grounds that there was no showing that Tracy Long was a 
witness constitutes nothing more than avoidance of the 
rea I JSSUE:'. The question on appeal is whether the lower court 
reversible error in disclaiming all authority to compel 
attendance of a material out-of-state witness, despite de-
frcse counsel's request, thereby depriving defendants of their 
',,nst 1 tut ion al right "to compel the attendance of witnesses in 
!Utah State Constitution, Article I, Sec-
t i r:-1r1 1 2 . ) 
Furthermore, the Court implies in its opinion that de-
ns1-_' counsel in the Court below was to blame for the lower 
,',Jr t 's clear error in disclaiming any authority to compel the 
of an out-of-state witness at an in-state criminal 
rr in'J, hy statirrg that defense counsel should have been pre-
t<> t hP applicable code section or should have 
lt•rr·rJ the, ant1ripated testimony. First of all, once a basic 
nf materiality is made, counsel for appellants knows of 
whirh r0quir0s that defense counsel go further and proffer 
5 
a preview of his case-in-chief for OPf''""· i r:c_1 counsel. 
defense counsel's failure to c1 t c th<· upr· J 1,-a1.i,- corl c· Sf rt 
does not change the fact that the lriwr·r •»c«rrt errer!, arrd that 
cause of the court's error, dt..·fcnst> was pr(·vented frc>:11 c1J l 
material witness in its own behalf. 
POINT III 
THE COURT ERRED IN ADMITTING THE TESTIMONY OF DR. PALMER 
THAT LISA LAIRBY HAD BEEN SEXUALLY ABUSED IN THAT 
WAS INSUFFICIENT FOUNDATION FOR SUCH TESTIMONY 
Among the most damaging testimony presented U" J 
State against Defendants in the trial court was that of flr. '"' ;-
liam Palmer, who was allowed to state, "My opinion \•,:as tr1dt sr.;:-
was a victim, in all probability was a victim of sexual a!"usc. · 
Quite simply and clearly, Dr. Palmer's testimony gave expert, 
even medical, authenticity to the charges raised agaurst T1cnc· 
and Mildred Lairby. In footnote 17 of the Court's opinion, 
Page 16, this Court attempts to discount the prejudic1al 
of Dr. Palmer's testimony by stating as follows: 
"Dr. Palmer did not conclude or test1fy that \'irc1"··' 
Lairby had been sexually abused by her father and <c'_• 
mother. He stated only that, in i.rll proba\J1l11 y, 
g1nia was a victim of sexual abuse." 
With all due respect, for this Court to indulge in th1s t\'p• 
distinction lS naive. In the face of no physical 
support the charges, Dr. Palmer's opinion became the most dullH•I"" 
evidence offered against Defendants, and this Court's att.·:r11 t 
discount the import of that op1n1on is clearly without 
timate basis. If indeed the record reveals that t her« wiJC· "" 
sufficient foundation for such opinion, and if in fact ld· 
counsel made a timely objection based upon lack of fourr•1.it 1.11 
6 
as to prevent such testimony from being admitted, there is no 
d\'f11d 1 ng that fact that the admission of such testimony consti-
1 1;tt::-, rr,vcrsible error. 
In this Court's opinion, it is acknowledged that there 
1ns11ff icient foundation for Dr. Palmer's testimony. This 
claims, however, that defense counsel in the trial count 
no obJection to Dr. Palmer's qualifications to testify" re-
Jat1ve to the occurrence of sexual abuse. In stating this, this 
C0ur1 "strains" to ignore the objections made by defense counsel 
wh1rh were based upon lack of foundation which would clearly en-
compass an objection as to a witness' qualification to diagnose 
the occurrence of sexual abuse in the absence of physical injury. 
It is clear from the record, on Pages 222 and 224 of the Trial 
that on two separate occasions, the trial court sus-
tained defense counsel's objections as to lack of foundation when 
the State attempted to elicit Dr. Palmer's opinion based upon his 
ability to diagnose the occurrence of sexual abuse in the absence 
of physical injury. As this Court acknowledges in its opinion, 
th0 tr1al court was correct in sustaining those objections on the 
Las is of 
Transcript, 
L J } r: l t r1 r • 
lack of foundation. On Page 226 of the Trial 
it is seen that the State attempts a third time to 
Palmer's expert opinion before the jury, and although 
rlf' f <'fl.SP rounsel renewed his ob]ection upon the basis of lack of 
this time the Court overruled his objection and 
,dlowr•d l'r. Palmer's opinion to come in based upon his "objective 
drid suh]ect1ve" observations. The plain fact of the matter is 
I h.;1 1 li< re rl id not exist sufficient found at ion for the introduc-
Lton of such opinion, notwithstanding his observations. To have 
7 
allowed such opinion was clearly error. 1 he ,_.on t P x t of t 1 " 
tion of the transcript reveals that dcfc·ris.-• ('()UTlSC l Is 
tional objections were clearly d1r<,Ct<•rl t c• llr Palmt_·r's q11-1l,' 
cations to diagnose the occurrc-nce of sexudl abuse lfl th" al-· 
of physical injury. For this Court to conclude otherw1c>•· t-• 
failure on the part of defense counsel to use key words su-·•, 
"qualifications to testify" is nonsensical in avoidance of 11 
true issue. In this regard, and in conclusion, it is ur1m..:.sla· 
able that the trial court allowed expert op1n1on over 
counsel's clear foundational objection, and in the adm1 t tPd u: -
sence of such foundation, this was reversible error. 
POINT IV 
THE RECORD IN THE CASE AT HAND REVEALS THE INEFFECTIVE 
ASSISTANCE OF COUNSEL 
As was indicated in Appellants' brief, until 
the common law standard for ineffective assistance of counsc I ""' 
that "on appeal it must appear that counsel's lack of d1l1gc' 
or competence reduces the trial to a force of a sham." 
McNichol, 554 P.2d 203 [Ut. 1976].) Recent case lav.· has a-1· ,., c 
new standard which essentially demands that 
exercise the skill, Judgment and diligence of a 
competent defense attorney. (Codianna v. Morris, 660 ;; 
[Ut. 1983].) A thorough and objective reading of thP rc-cnr1 rr 
the trial in the instant case reveals a course of conduct 
part of defense counsel ind1cat1ve of confusion and th• L-1, 
judgment, wherein the trial indeed becomes farc1cal. ]!I 
regard, and by way of example only, a fair obser\'t_'r C'O\J 
help but view the dialogue and cross-Pxam1nat ion as cv id<·• c-
8 --
page 3 1 of the transcript as anything but embarrassing. 
it must be said that defense counsel's inept 
frr1st1ng of the nam0s "Lisa" and "Virginia" at Page 27 of the 
r r, ic•' r ipt could do flnthing more than place the petitioners in a 
in front of the Jury. These two examples are among 
,y wherein defense counsel plainly and simply presents a very 
image before the jury. Reference in this regard is further 
·11d,Jc tu Pages 68 through 7 3 of the Trial Transcript. In this 
further, reference is made to Pages 76 through 78 of the 
Trial Transcript. Can it be actually maintained that the 
engaged in by defense counsel relative to children's 
poPtry and the like is evidence to this Court of the competent 
'•'lllingness of defense counsel to identify himself with the true 
of the accused in presenting such defenses as are 
a\·ai 1 ab le under the law and consistent with the efforts of the 
profPss1on? We think not, and with these factors in mind, it is 
sw;gested that in attempting to condone the conduct of defense 
C''L.ir.se l and the 
this 
handling of the case as evidenced by the 
to the • t 0.:-1.c;cr l pt, Court has been actively insensitive 
ti"al l t H'S of trial practice before a jury, particularly 
: 1 1 l<JUS case such as the instant one. 
With reference to the ineffective assistance of counsel 
r"Jrgumf:nt, we suggest that this Court again strains to avoid true 
For instance, it has been maintained 
'l"iT ci:•unsel exhibited incompetency in failing to move to strike 
1'.a1r, evidr•ncp and in failing to request an admonishment to the 
'"!\'tu disregard certain testimony. At Page 177, Mr. Greg DuVal 
9 
was called to testify on hc·half of the prnsc,·ut1on. Mr. [ J ':.I, 
was a corporal in the patrol d1v1:c.1uJJ '' f th•· Prove• 
Department. His tPstimony cnns1stt:>d 0 f no mnre t har: 
indication that he spoke' w1tli aJJ.\ coJJversed with Lisa I.a, 
subsequent of the alleged violation. At Pag•· 194 r·r. Chr 1':; 1 
Swanson was summoned by the prosecution. Her 
mostly of foundational questions after which time she 
that she had submitted a report to Dr. Palmer and that sh• 
formed a conclusion. There was no testimony as to that whi··h w' 
submitted to Dr. Palmer or essentially as to what her coricl>.1•,1•· 
was. At Page 204, it is seen that the prosecution then 
Ms. Finea Feuiaki, who indicated that she was an employe< ,,f tc.· 
Division of Family Services and that she had int erv i ewror:l L lSc 
Lairby at the Utah Valley Hospital and that Lisa Lairby was uni• 
distress. This was essentially all of her test1mc,r y. 
Additionally, it was indicated at Page 242 that Kelly Power, 
protective social worker with nine years experience ln SOCJ.r11 
work, had conducted an examination of Tracy and Carri 
After viewing such testimony, it is clear that the lE:St 
each of these individuals had no probative value as to any of 
issues in the case. Obviously, to any person skilled ir1 th< 
the appropriate objection would have been as to relevanu· ,,·!:i' 
would have no doubt been granted. In order that there 
misunderstanding, 
probative value 
it is our position that where c-vider1ce h.ic. 
as to issues in the case, it is t ·I ' f 
irrelevant and inadmissihle. Notwithstanding the irre lc,·a1,· Y .J'' 
lack of probative value, it is also quit'-' clear t ha'. 
persons, simply by virtue of their official ca1·acitics, ad-.1· 
10 
s1gnif icant amount of credibility to the prosecution's case 
In other words, the prosecution chose to call 
1n their official capacity after such persons had 
tiarl certain connection with the persons involved in this case, 
irrespective of the relevancy of their contact. The mere pres-
of these people, it can be said, tends to lend certain au-
thcnticity to the prosecutorial position. For these reasons, de-
fense 
have 
counsel exercising a minimal amount of competency should 
been expected to move to strike the entirety of such testi-
mony and should have requested an admonition from the Court 
directing the jury to disregard all of such testimony. Inasmuch 
as all of such testimony was clearly irrelevant as to the ulti-
male determination by the jury in this case, the trial court 
would have no doubt granted such a request. 
This Court concludes this area of commentary by 
suggesting that nothing related to these witnesses may by 
(emphasis added) characterized as harmful or prejudicial 
to the defense. Again, it is sincerely suggested that any 
pPrson 
be:f ore 
truly sensitive to the essential psychology of a trial 
a jury could not so conclude under these circumstances 
attendant to this case. 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, it must be stated that counsel for 
i'''11t 1oners herein have no desire to be disrespectful or rude to 
t 111 5 Court or to the trial court. Rather, these comments are 
the hope that by way of the instant 
for Rehearing, this Honorable Court may see fit to 
11 
reassess its posit ion as regards the, ma1 1 t'r of the 
which resulted from this trial. Cnur1s1_ 
less than honest with this Cour1 if 1t d irl not cat('gor1z(· 
trial in this case as disgracpful in relation to tha1 
anticipated and required under tho law. In this regard, 
the more significant points have bec'n raised once agai!I by way 
the instant Petit ion for Rehearing, many other import ant fea• :: 
have been raised by way of the instant appeal, and we 
those here. 
As counsel for Petitioners, certify that the fc,,-, 
going Petition for Rehearing is presented in good fa1th and w! 
for delay. 
DATED this 29th day of January, 1985. 
Respectfully submitted, 
,' / 
ROGER TAYLOR NUTTALL 
Attorney for Petitioners/Appella 
Timothy and Mildred 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, the undersigned, hereby certify that four copir's c,r 
the foregoing PETITION FOR REHEARING were hand dcl1vered ,,, '.a' 
B. Thompson, Assistant Attorney General, 236 State Cup1tc1l, 
Lake City, Utah 84114, this 29th day of January, 1gss. 
I , 
ROGER TAYLOR NUTTALL 
Pe ti l 1oners' Counsel rlf Rc,·c1 1 1 
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APPELLANTS ' EXHIBIT A 
ROGER TAYLOR NUTTALL 
Attorney for Defendants/Appellants 
255 East 400 South 
Suite 104 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Telephone: 801-359-8307 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Fi LED 
Plaintiff/RespondPnt, 
STIPULATION TO SUPPLEMEt;T 
THE RECORD ON APPEAL 
VS. 
TIMOTHY AND MILDRED 
LAIRBY, 
Defedants/Appellants. 
Defendants/Appellants, Timothy and Mildred Lairby, by 
and through their attorney of record, Roger Taylor Nuttall, 
the State of Utah, by and through the office of th€ 
Utah State httorney General, hereby stipulate and agree that the 
record on appeal may be supplemented by including in such record 
State's Exhibit 5-A and 5-B offered into evidence in the Third 
Judicial District Court in and for Salt Lake County, State 
Utah, in case numbers CR 81-714 and CR 82-373, consolidated for 
trial before the Honorable Peter F. Leary. 
Dated this day of July 1984. 
Attorney or Defendants/Ar'f'eJlac,tc 
Timothy and Mildred La1rby 
Dated this day of July 1984. 
UTAH STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 
OFFICE 
By: 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I• the undersigned, hereby certify that a copy of the 
l n g STIPULATION TO SUPPLEMEt;T THE RECORD ON APPE?.L was 
·;:led by United States mail, postage pre-paid, to Dave B. 
Assistant Attorney General, 236 State Capitol, Salt 
City, Utah 84114, this 
r 
' ' 
v 
I 
• APPELlANI'S' EXHIBIT R • < 
FILED 
ROGER TAYLOR NUTTALL 
Attorney for Defendant/Appellant 
255 East 400 South 
Suite 104 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Telephone: 801-359-8307 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff/Respondent, 
vs. 
TIMOTHY AND MILDRED LAIRBY, 
Defendants/Appellants.: 
MOTION AND ORDER TO 
SUPPLEMENT THE RECORD 
ON APPEAL 
Case No. 18998 
Defendants/Appellants, Timothy and Mildred Lairby, by 
and through their attorney of record, Roger Taylor Nuttall, re-
spectfully move this Court to direct the Third Judicial District 
Court in and for Salt Lake County to Supplement the Record on Ap-
peal in the above entitled matter by including within such 
State's Exhibits 5-A and 5-B offered into evidence into the con-
solidated trial of case number CR 81-714 and CR 82-373. 
Dated day of July 1984. 
ROGER TAYLOR NUTTALL 
Attorney for Defendants/ Appel la,"t' 
ORDER 
Based upon the foregoing Stipulation and Motion to Sup-
,Jernent the Record on Appeal, and good cause appearing therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Third Judicial District 
t in and for Salt Lake County shall Supplement this Court's 
,_c,rd on .-'.ppeal in the above entitled case by including within 
,,en record State's Exhibit 5-A and 5-B, offered into evidence at 
the consolidated trial of case numbers CR 81-714 and CR 82-373. 
Dated this day of July 1984. 
BY THE COURT: 
_ 
;ah State Supreme Court Justice 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I, the undersigned, certify that a copy of the fore-
going Motion and Order to Supplement the Record on Appeal was 
moiled by United States mail, postage pre-paid, this 9th day of 
Jcly 1984, to Dave B. Thompson, Assistant Attorney General, 236 
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SUPREME COURT OF l'TAH 
STATE OF l'TAH 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK 
f""".:imothy M. Laicby, Jc. 
P.O. Box 250 
Draper. Utah 84020 
L 
The State of Utah, 
SALT LAKE CITY. l'TAH 
_J 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
v. 
Timothy M. Laicby, Jr., and 
Mildred Lairby, his wife, 
Defendants and Appellants. 
l'.'o 
1\ugust: 9. 
18998 
This day supplemental record on appeal filed (exhibit:s). The record:: 
this case may be withdrawn from the Supreme Court .2.ll.l.Y upon written 
request o! the attorney of record. 
Geoffrey J. But )er. Clerk 
cc: David L. Wilkinson, Attorney General 
Attn: Dave B. Thompson, Asst. Attorney General 
Roger Taylor Nuttall, Esq. -------
QIDUrl, of ;lltal] 
Qlnu, 84114 ,' 
Boqec T•yloc Nutt.all, Esq. 
', 
2 ...... g.,;t 400 6out h. Suite 104 
Belt L•ke City, Utah 84111 
APPELLANTS I EXHIBIT D 
March 19,1982 
1w a r Mi 11 i e , 
Tht purpose of this letter is to attempt to open a communications 
path between you and my family. Tracy and Carri are both happy, 
hPalthy and doing well in school. The girls currently feel a lot 
of anger towards you and blame you for much of what has happened. 
Through counseling I feel this can be corrected in the long term. 
hhat the girls need from you now is understanding and compassion. 
They would greatly appreciate receiving some of their belongings 
are at your house. The receipt of these things would 
improve their feelings towards you. 
I will accept letters addressed to me and will share the contents 
with the children. These letters will be reviewed by Rickie and 
before showing them to the children. There is no need to 
send letters registered mail as that does not accomplish 
anything. I would suggest that you address the children in more 
of an adult tone and not as babies. I •,;ould also suggest that 
you refrain from making references to Tim and signing the letters 
from Tim. In addition, please do not refer to when the children 
come home. They are already home. 
I will always encourage the girls to write to you but I will 
never force them. 
Yours truly, 
Hay 8, f 982 
Dear Rich, 
lie hepe this Jetter finds you ueJl, but you UJiJJ pr•bably /eel "Uch 1,,., 
s• after re•ding it. You 11ay consider this 11 state1nent o/ p•licy fro, 
b•th of us (That ts UJhy sorie o/ the sentences 1nay see.11 • 1 ittle •1>hi1a 
a p•licy ILlhich UJfll make you a bit une•mf•rtable and pr•babJy a bit 
•ngry. Teugh! We UJill try to ansUJer y•ur recent Jetter p•int by Pi;;:, 
being as cle•r as U1e can. 
To begin Ulfth, Tracy and Carri can never be - UJill never be- YOUR !••IL, 
You •nd Rickie stole the.11 U!lth an •pp•rtunistic grab, UJith 1 ies and h'F 
truths, fr•.11 us, Anything you steal c•n never belong t• you, So ;•u "' 
put that n•tl•n in the trash can right n•UJ• They are ours, aJUJays havi 
been, and a]U1ays U1ill be, regardless •f UJhere they happen to reBid<, Yi. 
u:h• hurt those tUJ• girls s• deeply by leaving their 11•ther (and H<m!) 
for •n adulterous relationship, uh• said, •1 can't handle your probJ-.s,' 
tohen y•u left, are • f••l If yeu think y•u c•n erase that hurt by allm 
Rickie t• destr•y the beautiful relati•nship Tr•cy and carri had IJll!h u:, 
can't you see that Rickie is using y•u as brazenly as she is using Y'" 
daughters to ger her way? You a reaping • ILlhirlUJind, Richard L•ng. 
There 111ere a nurnber flf tirnes during the five rnenths that the four of us 
shared G horne that Tirn held Tracy and tried to cornfort her s•bs for th1 
deep and terrible hurt you did to her, And that pain is one of the mrn 
re•s•ns she's doing UJhat she is now d•ing with regards t• hi10: she is 
saying 111hat she thinlrs you 111ant her to say, hoping t• please you, and ytc, 
haven't got the comrn•n sense to see 111hat 's going on. Tim had a better 
relati•nship with Tracy and Carri in five months than you ever did havi 
•r ever 111ill have 111ith thern, That galls you, to•, and if you do not 
adriit it you are a liar on top of being a fool, 
What y•u cannot see in all this criminal sewage flying around is that 
you Jet Buzz Blunck (who merely repeated to you 1 ies told hlrn by Tim's 
ez-ILll/e) prejudice you so riuch against Tirn that you ignored Dr. Street': 
di•gnosis 1 shut your rnind to anything but filth, and have not REALLY 
tried to get to the truth, All you have done is reinforce the girls' 
J ies because they are what y•u 111ant to hear, and they se rue your purpw 
But then, you al111ays 111ere a wirnp when it carnet• Tracy and Carri; you 
haven't got the guts to give them a swat •r a sharp U1•rd even it if 
•ould brtng out the truth. 
C•rrt i• ••ytng aohat she is to please you as 1J1ell. Just for the recori, 
so that tn the future you cannot say 1J1e did not tell you so, Tim has 
never hurt, debased, or abused A!IY child, rnuch less his own daughters. 
(And aa1r• no ritstalce: Tracy, Carri, and Virginia are all three his 
daughters, •hether you like it or not,) Hillie has never hurt 
etther1 and JIOU knoll her 111ell enough to know that, regardless of what 
Ric1rte hG• pr•••ured Carrt tnto saying. 
NoU1 1 G• to th• anger that Tracy and Carri feel towards their 1nother, 
look te JIOUr o•n household, Fool. Y•u know what kind of rel at ionshi{ 
she had •tth the•, Add that to the fact that' you saw NO evidence of 
fear •! rt• (on thstr part) while y•u were here, Jn fact, if you will 
recall, •h•t you ••• betaoeen at Jeast Tracy and him was exactly the 
opposit• o/ /e•r. All the fear, hurt, anger, and 1 ies did net just 
'finally' c••e out do•n there, They were l·orn down there, after Trace 
and Carri •rri11ed. 
thts 1 which you have stoed by and allewed 1 and for your cenvenient 
·refusal to bel levc Dr. Street, and fer your convenient refusal to ad,.it 
uhat you re all Y know about Mill ie 1 you will bear full responsi bil tty, 
J<ichard, and at the end will feel even "ore agony that we new feel at 
!' tng unjustly accused. 
1 
far as the girls' belengings are cencerncd 1 if yeu want the111 yeu can 
,me up here and get the"• In fact, we would 1 ike yeu to cer.e up and 
1
,t the111 so we ceuld talk te yeu face te face. If you are stupid er,eugh 
10 th1nlr we r.ight resort to vielence 1 yeu are "ore than welco"'c te bring 
choo.tver you desire to pretcct yeur tender hide. You had enough 11oney 
., co11e up here and steal the girls with yeur 'Father ef the Year' act 
1,, juvenile ceurt 1 se yeu can acceunt te the girls fer net having the tr 
bel•ngings • .And den't try being cute end sending a •Legal Rcprescntativc• 
1, piclr up the stuff. It will be turned ever to the girls and enly the 
9,rJs, Bring the1n for two reasens: (1)Thcy deserve te pick out what 
they want, o.nd (2)thcy deserve te see us, whether yeu like it er net. 
Between yeur cenvcnicnt blind stupidity and •y c.r-uife 'slice, wc beth 
I.ave ulcers, Ti• has lost five jobs, and wc have spent over $51 000.00 on 
;egal fees alone. .Add that t• the faet that you o.re ignoring yeur obl t-
gaticn fer July, .August, Septe,.bcr 1 October, Novc12ber 1 and Dccer::.ber (first 
half) child support po.y1ncnts, and you can see that wc just cannet afford 
t• send anything anywhere. Oh, and do net 1 te t• the girls; when they 
as< you why we do not send their belongings, tell the" that it is because 
you ewe the tr r.othcr 121 750,00 and she cannot afford to sent it. 
And by the way, •11 letters will continue t• be fr•r. both of us, bcco.usc 
neither of us have done anything to deserve being cut •ff· Tracy o.nd 
will not bc HOME until they o.rc baclr hcrc with us. 
J'ou accuse Hillie •f talking down to the girls. ilcll 1 thanks to your 
lies and a few other people's o.s well, it has been o.l11ost • year since 
she's been o.blc t• hold a tic cent c:onvcrsat ion with thc1n. Don't bla11e 
her, Besides, what are yeu doing 111hen you open and censor all their 
•ail.? - treating thc11 as adults? Bull feathers! If you really 11eant 
•hat you said, you'd allow the11 to have the tr "ail unopened as the U, s. 
H•il says you should and not be afraid •f what we'd say t• them. (I 
d1n't think yeu would be o.fratd ef 111hat we'd say - such as •I levc you• 
if y•u really believed we 111cre guilty. Y•u're insecure in your held en 
thev. and you know tt, even tf you 111en't admit it). ile love Tracy and 
Carri r.ere than you can even cencetvc ef so wc 'rc not going te write 
•nyth ing te hurt the11. But I forgot, yeu 're s• good you can censer their 
••il and treo.t ther. like babies, but 111e can't even ll!rite er talk to 
the" te your approval. You think you 're pretecttng ther.? Re1nember 
•hat we said befere o.bout the girls' feelings te111ards Hillie? Their 
•nger and lies didn't just co1t1e out do111n there - they were bern down 
there, Tracy o.nd Carri need pretecting fr•1t1 Rickie o.nd yeu, not frer. us. 
-y-
" I really expect y•u te laugh at the Jost part •f this letter, but thatr 
is fine. The effect 111i11 still be the sane, I actually hesitate to 
I• this because it's 1 ilre casting pearls bef•re s111ne, but neuertheJea, 
euen sllline 11ust at tines be taught a 1esst0n. I 
Richard Russell L•ng, yeu and y•ur filthy 111tfe houe been deliuered up 
by the pe11er •f the H•ly l'riesth••d t• any and •11 11onner •f •tsf•rtun,,' 
and plagues that G•d sees fit t• Inflict up•n yeu. This because •! 
yeu houe dene and ore d•tng t• tnn•cent pers•ns and t• •n lnn•cent Jur. 
I feel serry f•r yeu because as yeur 1 ife sl•111ly ceaes apart and It 
111ill - y•u 111en't euen hove o si•ple prayer t• fall baclr •n because you 
thinlr y•u 're se 11••d y•u den 't need it. F••l ! Haybe 1 just •aybe In 
that c••puter •ind •f yeurs ts eneugh hu•tltty and C•dly sense t• reai
111 rohot y•u 're d• tng, but I d•ubt tt. I seal th ts •n y•ur head by the 
pe111er •f the H•ly Helchizedelr Prtesth••d and in the na"e •f Jesus Chrtn, 
A"en. 
